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DIRECTORT.?THT following: is a directors
of the Officers of Bedford County and the |
Borough of Bedford, of the Ministers of Bed j
ford, and b time of meeting of the different ;
associations:

BEDFORD COUNT* OFFICERS.

President Judge ? Hon. Alex. King.
Associate Judges ?Wm. 0. Eieholt* and Geo.

W. Dump.
Prathoaotarg, Register and Recorder. ? John

P, Reed.
District Attorney ?E. F. Kerr.
Treasurer. ?Hugh Moore.
S'heriff- William Keyser.
/Jcjiuty Sheriff?John A. CEFSN*.
County Snrtsyor ? Samuel Ketterm&n.
Commieeionere ?F. P. ISEEGIE, Darid Huwsare,

and P. M. Barton Clerk ?John G. Fisher.
Counsel ?John W. Dickers')!!.

Directors of Poor ?ll. Egulf, Michael,
Die hi, and J. I. Noble. STEWARD Svnuel
De&baasrh. Counsel ?J. W. Dickcrson. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treaenrer ? William Bowies. Physician
? Dr. F. C. Reamer.

Auditors ?M. A. Hunter, John B. Lucas,
and 8. Whip.

BOROUGH orrrcxas.
Purges* ?V. Steckman.
Assistant Burgess ?Josiah Haley,
Council ?W. Bowles, Jonathan Brightbill,W.

M. Cook, J. M. Shoemaker, Hiram Lents and J.
Reed, Clerk?H. Nicodemus. Treasurer ? Jno.
11. K'ish.

Constable ?Richard Carboy,
High Constable ? Lawrence Defibaugh,
School Directors ?Job Mann, Isaac MeDgle,

Geo. Mingle, Jacob Bowser, John Ces.na. It.
Kicdo.nus. Secretary ?T. R. Gettyr. Treasurer

MINISTERS. '

ppisopalian ? Rev, Alfred J.Barrow.
Presh-oterian ? Rev. R. F. Wilson.
Luthe-tsn ? Kev. J. Q. McAttee.
Methodist ? Kev. A. W. Gibson.
Herman Reformed ?Rev. H. Heckertnan.

Roman Catholic?Rev. Thomas Heyden.

ASSOCIATIONS.

Bedford Lodge, No. 320. A. Y. M-, meets on
the first Wednesday on or before foil moon, in the
Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
streeu.

Peace Branch Encamps*. .a, No. 114, I. O. 0.
F-. MEETS on the first and third Tuesday even-
ings of each month, in the Bedford Ha'L

Bedford Lodge, No. 202, I. O. 0. F., meets ev-
ery Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.

"Bedford Lodge, No. 148,1. 0. G. T., meets in
the Court House, ou Monday evening of each

Bedford Council, No. 502, 0. U. A. M., meets

on Thursday evening of each week, in the Mason-
ic Hall.

HUNTINGDON A BROADTOI- R. R.? Pall Arragne.
went,? MailTrain leave* Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.
arrives at HUNTINGDON at 4.20 P. M. Leaves

Huntingdon at 8.40 A. M.? arrives at Mt.Dallas
at 11.52 A. M. Coaches leave Mt. Dallas for Bed-
ford on the arrival of each train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A. M. to connect with the Mail Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willopen at 7 o'clock
A.M. and close at 8 o'clock P. >l. daring week
days, and on Sunday will be kept open from 7
till8 o'clock A. M.

Sural JMfairs.
important Notice.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the late firm of Durborrow A Lutz, are

hereby notified that all accounts must be set-

tled promptly. Those indebted for subscrip-
tions will ascertain tbe facts and amount by

reference to the date on the yellow slip with
their newspaper address. All bearing dale
prior to Jnly loth 1868 are indebted to l>ur
borrow J: Lutz for the amount due op to that
time. Accounts for advertising Ac., have been
forwarded to ali at various times. These ac

counts must now be settled : no longer indul-
gence can be given. Those neglecting this
notice must not complain if they find their
accounts in the hands of an officer for collec-
tion. JOSH LUTZ.
28jaotf

DON'T FORGET. ?One week from next Mon-
day will be Court, at which time we hope

many of our friends and patrons will make it
suit to call and renew their subscriptions and
settle up little arrearages. We have a large

amount of money due us, and we need it ail
to pay our debts. We hope those who owe

us will not disappoiut us and thus prevent ns

from carrying out our good intentions. Our

creditors need their money and we want to

pay them.

DOST forget that tbe Inquirer Book Store
is the place to buy school books, pens, inks,

stationery Ac.

WHILE others have talked of education, the
citizens of Hollidaysburg have erected a noble
building, an institution of learning has been
put in successful operation, and many protni

nent men are showing their appreciation of
good advantages by sending their daughters

to it.

MAGNOLIA WATER. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at hal
tin price.

_____

f-f-

ALL persons wishing a good and substantial
Pump, would do well by calling on our friend
W.W.Shuck, and purchasing one of his S.G.
Mason'n AW Freezing Force Pumps, as they

are the very best Pump now in use. See ad-
vertisement in another column.

SCBOOL books are selling cheaper at the
INQUIRER Book Store than anywhere else in
town.

BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, for Pulmo-
nary and Asthmatic Disorders, have proved

their efficacy by a test of many, years, and
have received testimonials from eminent men

who have used them.
Those who are suffering from Coughs,

Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Ac., should
try " The Troches,' a simple remedy which

is in almost every case effectual.

SALES.? ReaI Estate.?Dr. J. L. Marbourg
sold bis house and lot on the east side of
Juliana street to Rev. Henry Heckerman on

the 25tb ult.. for S4OOP.
Samuel Croyle on the 22nd ult., sold bis

farm in Bedford township to John C. Ling,

for $3600.

Personal Property.?The assignee s sale
of the personal property of Jonathan Bowser
on the 251b and 26th nit., amounted to the
sum of $6600.

ALL the Monthly Magazines, Periodicals
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer

Book Store,

IN EARNEST. ?The people of Somerset
mean business on the railroad question.
They have already raised $35,450 toward
building their road. Ijet onr people reroem

ber this when they are again asked to sub-
scribe money toward building a railroad. We
have far greater and more valuable interests
in a railroad than Somerset, yet we could
only raise about $23,000 after months of
downright begging; and all for tbe simple
reason that many of our wealthiest men sub-
scribed a mere pittance and many more, to

their disgrace be it said, nothing at all.

BRCAP TOP ITEWS. ?Miners at and around
Dudley, and on the Six Mile Run region,
have been cm a strike since the 10t"n inst:
also, 2 mines on the Back-switch, have been
idle the same time. On Tuesday, lltb, the
miners of tbe Broad Top, Carbon and Cook
Vein Collieries struck, but there are hopes
that they will resume work.

A large meeting of miners was held on the
10th : between five and six hundred were

present. A more stalwart lot of men in a
single community, I dare say, cannot be found
in the county, than the dark faced miners of
Broad Top.? Huntingdon Globe-

DON'T STEP THERE.? We read, somewhere,

a short lime ago, a story of a little boy stand-
-1 ing on the sidewalk on a Sabbath morning,

and saying to passers by, as be pointed to an

icy spot on the pavement, "don'tstep there."
When asked why he did so unsoal a thing,

he answered that he had "stepped there and :
fallen and be was now warning others that

i they might be careful of their steps. Oh for j
more such philanthropists! Oh that every j
one that has stepped upon slippery places

and fallen would utter that warning cry !
"don't step there" to those whom he sees in
the same dangerous path! M hat pointed, I
practical, effective preaching it would be! j
What thonsands of fallen men, would stand j
by the doors of the drams-shop and cry aloud i
"don't step there" for I have stepped there, I
and behold the wreck ! I have fallen ! fallen! ' j

| fallen !!! All, ail is gone, fortune, friends, j
health, character, manhood, even hope has

i forsaken me and I am going down to a drunk j
| ard's grave. But do they not preach it still. i

1 though unwittingly? Does not the watery eye. j
the unsteady step, the bloated countenance :

that we meet upon tbe street speak loudly to !
us all "don't step there"? And alas! does!
not the raving maniac writhing in tbetortures j
of Delirium Tremens speak in tones that 1
chill tbe very blood "don't Btep there "V !
And who will heed? Will you yonng man j
who have just learned the way to the dram- i
shop ? Will yon upon whom the demon drink j
is already riveting his chains ? As you value j
life, health, fortune, character, "don't step j
there." As you value your immortal soul.]
heed the terrible warning and "Don't step j
there."

OIL.?For the information of tbe parties in- j
terested in the Stump Island and other oil j
wells in that region we pnblisb the following ;
extract from the East Brady Independent of j
January 22nd :

The Emlenton Oil Field. ?The following is i
the latest and best information from the Em-
lenton oil field :

The last well put down on Ritchey's known 1
as the Saw Mill well, and owned by Adams j
A Co., has been cased, and is now producing ]
4 barrels per day and increasing. The pros j
pects are that it will be a good paying well. I

Tbe Widel well ou the opposite side of the j
river, and immediately above the bridge, is j
down 653 feet, with good indications and a i
good sand rock, showing that the impressions j
heretofore entertained in regard to this lo- j
caiity, are without foundation. The rock now i
being penetrated is the second sand, and j
they are now down 13 feet in it, and it will j
compare favorably with the rock below at ]
Parker's.

The Parker OilField. ?Tbe "Island King" j
well commenced pumping 300 barrels salt 1
water about Ist December. After bursting ;
several seed bags, a light one was made final-
ly, and she pumped a solid stream of salt
water for several days, when the oil began to

color the water. As the water diminished
the oil increased. She is now pumping by
actual measurment 150 Parrels per day and
certainly not more than one-third water, ?so

that she is yielding, fully 100 barrels of oil
per day, probably more.

The Island King is owned by Galey and
Hartley.

The stump Island oil Co., are preparing to

sink three wells on tbe upper Island, and two

on the lower Island.
The Hartley well, No. 5, on the Hartley

and Shannon tract, is yielding 50 barrels.
This well is the first below tbe Emlen. The
Miami on the Hartley tract No. 3is being
drilled through tbe third sand. She was

tested when drilled only a few feet in the
third sand, but yielded only about 8 barrels.
Colonel Woodward is now having her 6unk
deeper.

No. 1 and No. 4, on Hartley and Shannon
tract, will soon be down, and No. 2 at the
mouth of Hartley Run will soon commence

drilling. Also two wells on Cottage Lot, be {
longing to Hartley and Shannon, will soon be \u25a0
under way. John Lambing lessee.

Great activity prevails and from appear- j
ance the development of this field from be- j
yond Lawenceburg to Bear creek and from I
there to Ritchy Run, will be rapid next sum- ;

mer.

The Stump Island wells, at the mouth oi
the Clarion River, had stopped pumping for
"24 hours in consequence of the flood, but
flowed all the time. The cribbing on tbe
Island is progressing and the wells will soon

be out of tbe reach of high water. Tbe up-

per one of these wells is now the "King"
well of the "Landing."

WE have always regarded with much inter-
est, the rapidity with which toe great West
is filled up and covered over with enterprise,
energy and wealth: how the ceasless waves of
population and business are ever rolling on,
carrying with them, and depositing as they
go education, religion, industry and prosperi-
ty. As tbe country is rapidly settled, gov-
ernment is constantly surveying and laying
out new counties, and flourishing and aspir-
ing towns at once spring up, growing and
putting entirely in the shade the more sober
and sedate efforts of the older portions of the
land. One of the first evidences of the in-
auguration of a new county and the inevitable
county seat is the appearance of a newspaper;

this is indispensable; and it is by watching

the papers we are able to form ideas of tbe
thrift and improvement of the country. They
furnish at a glance unmistakable testimony
of the character, habits and business of the
population. The advertisements and locals
make np, to a great extent, the history of a

town and its surrounding country: so that by
observing these one need not visit the locali
ty to learn whether it is prosperous or other-
wise. We hare beeu led to these remarks
by the weekly visit of a young but spirited

sheet, the Alexandria Post, published in
Alexandria, northwestern Minnesota, a town

that, three or four years ago, had no exis-
tence, but is now cne of the rising ones, going
up in true western style, and where, by the
way, our young townsman, J. Selby Mower
Esq., has hung out bis shingle and planted
himself for business. It is we judge, in the
midst of an agricultural region unsurpassed
by any in the union.

A NOTICEABLE FACT.?That one mode of ap-
pealing to a man's reason is through his eye.

In these busy times tneu are so deeply im-
mersed in tbe couduct of magnificent projects,

that they forget all about tbe condition of
their system, and hence it is that tbe Proprie-
tors of the PLANTATION BITTERS, which cures

Dyspepsia, purifies the blood, improves the
tone of the stomach, regulates the bowels,
and, indeed, invigorates the whole inner man,
are so active in advertising. In fact, adver-
tisements are merely sky-rockets sent np to

attract attention to a really good article.

"CLEANSING THE BLOOD," upon which
1 charlatans have harped so much, is not a mere

r catch-word and delusion. Tbe microscope
shows that some diseases exist like parasitic

1 growths upon the globules of the blood, and
it is further known that some subtle sub

' stances destroy or expel them. These sub-

stances have been combined to make Ayer's

jSarsaparilla, which does effectually expel the
disorders that breed and rankle in the blood
to rot oat as it were tbe machinery of life. ?
Mercer Pa. Whig. 1 Feb Ira

THE FIRST PASSENGER over the new torn-

pike bridge at tbe narrows was Dr. B. F. Har-
ry, who crossed it on Monday evening. The
flooring was laid on Monday, and the bridge
thrown open for public use on Wednesday.
Our teamsters and tbe traveling public gener
ally will gladly abandon the mod and rocks
ibey have been toiling over for three months
past, and hail with joy the returr. to the solid
turnpike.

THE third, in the course of Temperance j
Lectures was delivered in the Court House -
on Monday evening, by Rev. J. Q. McAtee !
to a crowded house. The next will be deliv
ered on Monday evening bv Rev. R. F. Wil-
son. The interest seems to increase with

| each successive lecture. On Monday eve
; ning every available foot of space in the

i Court room was occupied, and many were

] unable to gain admittance. The indication!-:
| are that a healthy public sentiment, on tbe
] subject of temperance, is resulting from these
\ lectures and that they will be productive of
: much good to the community.

| LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
j Office in Bedford, (uncalled for,) on the Ist.

I day of February, 1870. They wilt be sent to

j the dead letter office on the Ist of March, if
I not called for before that time:
; Austin John, Bardall J. C., Brown Clara
! Miss, Congden James A. Gen., Cruickshank
] Agnes Miss, Calrura (or Carrumj Abraham,
j Geinger Caroline Miss, Hamilton Agnes Miss,
j Kleppinstine Benjamin, Knster Wm., Rhoads

j Charles H., Reininger Annie Mrs., Sollao- j
jbarger Joseph, Vance Thomas, Wilson Win., i
] Warns Sarah Miss, Whiteside Maggie Miss. ;

D, WASHABAUGH, P. M.

| THEP.E never was a time when those who

i are extremely nervous and debilitated, could
| procure a medicine so sure to relieve them
!as at piesent. The country has been flooded

I with trash called Bitters, but Seward A :
j Bentiey, in the Constitution Bitters, have at-
! tained the pre-eminence, and to-day they

j stand as the greatest and most popular Bitters
| in the world, and ifused according to direc-
| tions, will be sure to invigorate and thereby

i steady tbe nervous and debilitated sufferer. j

j NOTICE. ?All persons knowing themselves I
I indebted to me, either by Note or Book nc- I
count, are requested to call and settle soon, :

! as I need money, and money I must have.
! Those who give this their immediate atten-

i lion, will confer a great favor, and those who
j neglect complying with this request, can

blame only themselves if costs are added.
| Please remember this and do as you wish to

j be done by.

i '2Bjan3t A. L. DEFIBACGH.

I WHO WANTS A SEWING MACHINE??We
! have a new $55,00 Grover and Baker sewing
| machine which we will dispose of on easy
I terms to any one who wants a good machine:

j arid who does not want a good sewing ma-

| chine?
I ALSO a new Singer Sewing Machine for

j sale as cheap as can be sold in the com-
j inanity and on the best ofterms.

! Go to the INQCIRKR Book Store for station-
I ery, school books, miscellaneous books, news

] papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to

go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
if you don't buy.

BLANK receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, and Justices' receipts for
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blan is for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes, Deeds Ac., Ac., always

on hand at the INQUIRER Book Store.

METHODIST Almanacs for 1870, for sale a:

tbe Inquirer Book Store,

TRIBUNE Almanacs tor 1870 for sale at the !
Inquirer Book Store.

Irritable Invalids.
Indigestion not only affects the physical

health but the dispositions and tempers of its

victims. The dyspeptic becomes, too, in a i
measure demoralized by his sufferings. He is
subject to fits of irritation, sullenness, or des- j
pair, as the case may be. A preternatural
sensitiveness which he cannot control, leads
him to misconstrue the words and acts of

] those around him, and his intercourse even
i with those nearest and dearest to him is not

I unfrequentiy marked by exhibitions of testi
' ness foreign to his real nature. These ar

j the mental phenomena of the disease, for
] which the invalid cannot be-justly held re-
; sponsible, bat they occasion much household

i discomfort. It is to the interest of tbe home
circle, it is essential to family harmony as

! well as to the rescue of the principal sufferer
from a state not far removed from incipient
insanity, that these symptoms of mental dis-
turbance be promptly removed. This can

only be done by removing their physical
cause, a derangement of the functions of the
stomach and its allied viscera, the liver and
the bowels. Upon these three important or-

gans Hosteller's Stomach Bitters act simul-
taneously, producing a thorough and salutary-
change in their condition. The vegetable in-
gredients of which the preparation is com-

posed are of a renovating, regulating and ab
terative character and the stimulant which
lends activity to their remedial virtues is the
purest and best that can be extracted from
tbe most wholesome of all cereals, viz : sound
rye. No dyspeptic can take this genial

restorative for a single week without ex-

periencing a ootable improvement in his
general health. Not oniy will his bodily

sufferings abate from day to day, but his mind
will recover rapidly from its restlessness and
irritability, and this happy change will man-

i ifest itself in Lis demeanor to all around
him. iFeblra
_

BARKKTS.

BEDFORD MARKETS.

COr.REI.TEn WEEKI.T BY G. R. OSTKR * CO.

White Wheat per bushel sl.lO
Red '? " " 1.00
Corn " 80
Oats

" " 40
Potatoes " " 50

Flax Seed " 1.75
Clover Seed '* " $6.00(3.6.50
Timothy Seed " " 3 00
Apples *' "

\u25a0? 75
Flour, per barrel 5.50(3j6.00
Butter, per pound 30
Tallow " " 10

Beeswax" " 30
Lard " " 13
Pork '? " 11
Wool " " 40(3,45
Turkey " " 8
Beef " "

Eggs '? doz 20
Chickens " " 2.25
Wood?Hickorv, per cord 4.00

" ?Oak. '? " 3.00

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET.
Pli.APEl.rnis, Jan. 81.?The flour market

is steady, but there is not much activity. The
demand is chiefly from the home consumers,
who purchased 600 barrels in lots, at $4 25a

4 37$ for superfine; $4 60a4 75 for extras;
ssas 75 for lowa. Wisconsin and Minnesota
extra family; ssas 621 for Pennsylvania do
do.: $6 25afi 25 for Indiana and Ohio do do.;
and $6 50a7 50 for fancy brands, according to
quality. Itye flour sells at $4 871 fer barrel.
So sales were reported in corn meal.

The wheat market is not go strong, and the
demand is less active: sates of 1,21)0 bushels
prime Pennsylvania red at $1 25. Rye may

be quoted at 28c a $1 per bushel for western
and Pennsylvania. Corn is quiet at the de-
cline noted on Saturday: sales of 2,soobushels
new yellow at 87a91c. the latter rate for prime
diy. Outs are unchanged: "ales of 3,000
bushels Pennsylvania at 53a55c.

Barley is dull, with sales of 1,000 bushels
Canada at $1 20: 1,500 bushels barley malt
sold at $ 1 20, delivered.

Bark?No. 1 quercitron is wanted at S3O
per ton,

Whisky is in better demand; "0 barrels
wood bound Pennsylvania and western gold

at 90c. and 100 barrels iron bound western
at sl,

Assessors, attention:
The Assessors of the several districts of Bed-

ford county are hereby requested to meet the
Hoard of Commissioners, at their office, in Bed-
ford, on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY lth, to
receive the books, instructions. Ac., for the as-
sessment for the year 1870. All are enjoined to
be present.

By order of the Board.
28jan.7w JNO- G. FISHER, Clerk

Ilitm
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Books and Periodicals.

i Abb books and periodicals noticed in this
column are to be had at the Ixqcirer Book

J Store.

| Tub Eclectic is one of our best and moat
1 welcome visitors in the whole list of periodi-

! cals. The present number opens with a fine

| portrait of James Brady, and a sketch of bis

i life by the editor. A learned and interesting
! article by 51. Emanuel Deutsch, on "Islam,"

"The Battles of the Philosophies, Physical
\u25a0 and Metaphysical," and the "November

Shooting Stars" are but a few among the many
interesting articles in tbis number. Term*
$5,00 per year ; 45 cts per number. Pub-
lished by E. li. Pel ton, 108 Fulton St., New
York.

Herai.l) of llf-alth.? The February num-

i ber of this valuable journal is replete with
interesting and valuable information upon the

most important matters. Among the contri-

butors to this number we find tbe names of

Elizabeth Oakes Smith, Henry Ward Beech-
er, and Phoebe Carey. The Herald is a live,

radical, progressive journal, with no fear or
reverence for abuses; however old and dig-

nified they may be, it attacks them openly
and exposes them without fear or favor.
Terms $2,00 i>er year, single copies 20c!s.

Published by Wood A Holbrook, 13 Laight

St., New York.

MARRIED.

At tbe resilience of tbe bride's parents, in Cole-
rain twp., on tha 27th inst., by the Kev. J. Q. Mo-

Atee, Mr. HENRY JAMES to Miss SOI'HIA
SIIAFER, daughter of Henry Shafer.

The happy couple willaccept our thanks for the

delicious cake accompany ing the above notice, and,

our best wishes for their future happiness and
gurews in life.

At hi? residence, l'wkagon, Cas? Co., Michigan,

of Consumption, L'jftor HEXRY LEADER, agei
4S yeari.

jfcp?ra please copy.

At New Paris, Jan. 10th, IS7O, CHARLOTTE
ANS A, wife of Wm. U. Cnppet, aged 21 years, 1

mouth and 9 days.

She was much loved and respected by all who

knew her, and she leaves a large circle of Iriends
and ncquaintaoocs to uiourc her loss. Pi-ace to

her ashes. A. It.

-XI nv
Ail advertisements, except public sales and

legal notices, will be inserted three months and
charged accordingly unless otherwise ordered.

JTALIAN QUEEN BEES.

The undersigned, having 12 stocks of Italian
Bees, is now prepared to rear Queens for sale.
AU persons desiring then, will please send their

orders soon. No orders filled unless accompan-
ied with the cash. Price, six Queens to one ad-
dress s2.it) each. Bess cumber, $3 each. Purity

and safe arrival by mail warranted. Pee book
containing instructions for introducing Queens,
free. Address A. B. SNOEBERGER,

New Enterprise,

4fvb3m Bedford county, Pa. !

JpURF. COLD WATER.

The Best and Cheapest Pump HOW in use j
S. G. MASON'S

DOUBLE-ACTING NON-FREEZING
FORCE PUMP.

Thin Puuip has been awarded the I'IRST I'RE-
MICM at the New York, Ohio, and Pennsylva-
nia State Fairs.

This Patup never freezes, from the fact that the
moment you stop pumping, tb* water gradually
drops back to a level with the wafer in the well;

consequently you always get PUKE COLD

WATER. It willforce water any distance through :
pipe, and in case of FIRE, is valuable, as water j
may be thrown to the distance of from fifty to
sixty feot from its month, by attaching 3 or four

feet of small hose. It is DOUBLE ACTI-N G, !
and can be.worked with eh-e. It is just the j
thing tb wash wagons, buggies, and water gar-
dens, Ac., ana every farmer and mechanic should

have one of these pumps. As for Health, this .
Pump has been pronounced by our leading Phy-
sicians as being one of the very best pomps now
in use. Itie generally known that wooden pumps

hold the water in the stalk, nnd of course it tastes

more or less of the wood. This Pump leaves all j
the water drop back just as soon as you atop ;
pumping, to the level of the water in the well. 1
So yon get PURE COLD WATER from the hot j
torn of the well every time jrett draw a bucket j
full. There ate about 52 of these pumps now in

use in this county, for one and two years, and
they have ALLgiven perfect satisfaction. Not

one* of these has frozen since they have been put

in. For reference I can give some of the very
Lest men in our town and eounty. Call and see
this pump w rk before purchasing any o'her.

PRICE LlST.? Three-quarter inch pump,
from 7 to 10 feet slst from IV to 15 feet sl3; from

, 15 to HO feet $2: from 20 to 25 feet $25; from 25
to 30 feet S3O; from 30 to 35 feet $35; from 35 to
10 fee' $lO. Inch Pump.?From 7to 10 trets2o;

from 10 to 15 feet $23; from 15 to 20 feet S2B;
from 20 to 25 feet $33, from 25 to 20 feet S3B:
i'roiu 20 to 35 feot. sl3.

The undersigned has also the following coun-
ties f'r sale, viz: Somerset, Fulton, Franklin,
Huntingdon, Blair and Center. Good deeds giv-
en for fifteen vears. For further information ad-
dres

"

W. W. SHUCK,
General Agent,

3feb2ta Bedford, Bedford CO., Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

V. T . BARN r M .

Written by Himsvif. In One Large Octavo Vol.?

Nearly 8(H) pages?Printed in English and

German?33 Elegant tall Page Ln.
gravings:

It Embraces Forty Y'ears nccelleelifins of his

: Busy life, as a Merchant, Manager, Hanker. Lec-
turer and Showman, and gives accounts of his
Imprisonment, his Failure, his Successful Euro-

pean Tours, and important Historical and Person-

S a) Keniiniseenew. replete with Humor, Anecdotes
i and Entertaining Narrative. No book puoiished

-o acceptable to all classes. Every one wants it.

Agents are selling from 5(1 to 101 a week. We
j ntfer extra term*. Our Illustrated Catalogue and

i Terms to Agents sent free.
J. B. BURR Jt CO.,

IfebGw Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

List ol Grand Jurors drawn for Feb-
ruary Term, 2d Monday, 14th day, A.
I)., 1870,
C W Ashco xn. Foreman. John P. Wcaverling,
Lewis B llixon, Azariab Blackburn,

i Samuel Wiilhelm. John C. Wright.
'' Jacob Griffith, William Hartley.
Albert Corley, of J , Charles Struckman

J Lewis Koons. John Fulton,
! Alex. Tate. Daniel Buyer,

John Gillespie, Israel Davis.
; Asa Williams, Gideon Shafer,
j Henry Taylor, George W Anderson,
Gsorge Mann, Jes3e Gc'.ler.

j Tobias Shafer. Washington Miller.
List of Pel it Jurors drawn for same

jTerm:
Adam U Dibert, Henry Shafor,

I Amos Brideostum, G. D. Trout,

: Jermeiah Robinett, Samuel Beckley.
James M -leek. Philip CuDDett,

; Daniel Miller, Jaoob Beckley,
; Levi Hardman, Samuel Bender,

! S.ainuel U. Feather, Samuel Detwiler,
i Michael Wertz. William Weimer.
' Alex. Eichelbergcr, D. A. T. Black,

; Edwin V. Wright, Uriah Mellott,
1 James Growden. John Shafer,

? Jovpb C. May. Jacobs Brown,
Henry Boor. Richard T Foor,

1 C W. Moore, Wesley N Howsare,

j Martin Boor, Jacob H. Wright,
i James B B Cesena, John Eichelberger,

\u25a0 Stephen McCreary. Michael Hillegas.
Isaac K. Little, Casper Stroup.

: Adam Guyer, James A. Horton.

Drawn and certified, at Bedford, the
! illh day of Jau., A. D., 1870.

Attest: ISAACKKNSINGEB,
J. G. Fisher, W'M. KIRK,

Clerk. Jury Corns.
feb3w2

lIST OF CAUSES put down for
j Trial at the Special February Term,

| 18?0, i2Brh day.l
Middle Wood berry tp . vs Bassler A Loßgeneckcr.
Thomas Urowden vs Archibald Blair et at

Same vs Same.
! Charles W. Colvin vs Wm. J. Rock etal
\ Georga Roadea vs Edward A. Fockler.

\u25a0 Frederieka Millervs John Mcllwaine.
i Sophia W. Muliin ra George Mullins Executors
! J, M. Shoemaker vs William A Powell

i George W. Gump vs Philip Lebselter
1 W. B Huffman vs George W. Gump

Henry I). Mock vs Wm. Hammers.
I Alex. McGregor's Adm'rva Wm. A. Reininger

Isaiah Collins, widow and children vs Eliza Col-
lins et at.

f Shannon and Aidetadt vs Emily and A. J Cris
man.

1 John B. Weaver vs John Bowser
Same vs Same.

. Barnard Clabaugh vs Isaiah Mills
; Wm. M Lloyd, Indorsee. As., vs Hopewell tp.

Scholo District.
John B Weaver, Trustee vs John Bowser,

i William Bowles vs George Stncky et at.
! Certified. January 18,1870.
j jn27wf. JMO. P. BERD, Pwt'y.

flew? Jimttefjaeatg.
IIAT EVERYBODY WANTS *

EVERYBODY'S LAWY ER 1
am>

BOOK OF FORMS.

BY FRANK CROSBY, Esq.,
Member of the Philadelphia Bar.

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED, j
Ry .V. J. 1"AXDERSLOOT, E.y.,

Member of the Philadelphia Par.
Slid pp. 12wo. Lair Style. $2.96.

THIS UNEQUALLED BOOK concerns tbe
property, business, individual rights, and social
privileges of every one, and affords a fund of legal
knowledge that to many will make it worth its
weight iu gold. Tbe simplicity of its instructions,
the comprehensiveness of its subject, the accura-
cy of its details, the facilities afforded in its per-
fect arrangement, and tbe coneisenese and attrac-

tiveness ef iu style, as well as its cheapness, !
make it the most desirable of all legal hand-bocks.
No effort or expense has been spared in adapting
it thoroughly to the times, and affording in it the
most recent and useful information.

iv cosrxia's tbe

Constitution ofthe United States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Laic*.
With Amendments;

Pension Laics,
With Necessary Forms;

Internal Revenue Laws,
With Stamp Duties;

Post- Office Regulations,
With Pottage, Rates;

Etc., Etc.

VOOITBES W ITH VHI-

HAWS OF ALL THE STATES,

IX RE(,AUI. TO

Acknowledgmts Credits, Naturalization,
Administrators, Debts, Notes,
Affidavits, Deeds, Obligations,
Agents, Divorce, Partnerships,
Agreements, Dower, Patents,
Alimony, Exchange, Penalties,
Appeals. Executors, Petitions,
Apprentices, Exemption, Powers,
Arbitrations, Guardians, Pre emptiohi,
Assignees, Hotels, Receipts,
Assignments, Landlords, Releases,
Awards, Libel, Rights,
Bills, Liens, Slander,
Boarding, Limitations, Tenants,
Bonds, Marriage, Vessels,
Carriers, Masters, Wards,
Codicils. Minors, Wills,
Copyrights, Mortgage., Etc.. etc.

WITH

Piain and Simple Instructions to Everybody for
Tiansacting their Business According to Law:

the Legal Forms Required for Drawing up
tbe Various Necessary Papers: and

Useful Information in Regard to

the Government of the Uni-
ted States and the Vari-

ous State Govern-
ments, etc.,

etc.

AGENTS WANTED.

j LIBERAL INDUCEMENTS are offered to

; agents everywhere. This work is the mo*: com-
' t-lete of its kind ever published, and presents ex-

cellencies that commend it to all engaged in the
affair* of every-day life. Every Farmer, Business

Mac, Trade-man, Laboring Man, Politician,
Property Holder, Bankrupt, Professional Man,
and overy ote having a Family, willfind it inter-

esting, instructive, valuable, and lull of inform-

ation.

jjE9~Send for our Large and Ilandsnnc Bixty-
four page Catalogue of nearly One Thousand

standard and choice works Its character through-
out is such as to command the confidence of all
experienced canvassers, and the approval of the

j public.

SINGLE COPIES of Everybody's Lawyer sent |
I to any address, postage paid, on receipt of price. ;

For terms tu agents, and other information, ad-

\u25a0 dress
JOHN E. I'OTTER & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,

Gl4 and 617 Sansr-m Street,
Sfebtlm PHILADELPHIA

REGISTER'S NOTICE? AII per-
sons interested, are hereby notified that the

! following accountants have filed their accounts in

i the Register s Office of Bedford county, and that
! the same willbe prescuted to the Orphans Court,

in and for said county, on Tuesday, the loth day
! of Feb , next, at the Court House, in Bedford,

tor confirmation : ,

The account of Hon. John Cessna, Executor of
the last willand testament of Mrs Kate Ham-

! ninnd. late of Bedford Borough, deceased.

The Account of Oliver E Shannon, Guardian ot
Jackson Millsand Sarah B. 51 Ills,minor children
oi Jehu Mills, late of Monroe township, deceased.

The account of 0 E. Shannon. Guardian of

the minor children of Samuel 11- Tate, la!s o*

Bedford Borough, deceased.
The account of John T. Heagy. Guardian of

Emma W-, Richard Me.. Henry W , and Emory
W Scmervilte. minor children of Abner bomer-
villc late of Southampton township, deceased.

The account of John A. Gump, Executor of the

last willand testament of Rbeca Kitchey, late

of West Providence township, deceased
The account of John T. Keagy, Trustee to sell

the Real Estate of Henry Brant, late ot Cum

berland Valley township, deceased.
The account of John P. Reed. Guardian of

Edmunds. Schell, miner son of E. I>. Schell, late

of tbe Boroach of Sohellsbnrc. deceased.

The account ,C John P Reed. Guardian of

Jacb B Schell, minor son of E. I) Schell, late

of the Borough of Schellsburg, deceased.
The account of Samuel Whip and Martin Bortx,

Administrators of the Estate of Frederick Bortx,
late of Cumberland Valley township, deceased.

The first account ot Frederick Hiilegass. Ad-

ministrator ot tbe Estate oi John Corley, Jr.,
I late ot Juniata township, deceased.

The account of A M Horn and D. J Horn,

Administrator* of the Estate of Andrew Horn,

late of St Clair township, deceased.
. The account of John P. Reed, Trustee to sel 1 tbe

Real Estate of Jacob Howsare late ot Southamp-
ton township, deceased .....

The account of John Ftckes, Administrator ot

the Estate of John W. Fickes. late of Union tp.,

The account of Thomas J. Croyle, Administra-

tor of the Estate of Thomas Oldham, Esq., late of

r SSr biP!dCC JOHN P REED. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALES.? By virtue of
sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas, Fieri

.
and Lavsri Farias to me directed, there

will be exposed to aale, by public vendue or out-

crv at tbo Conrt House, inthe Borough uf Bed-

ford, on Saturdny. the 12th day of February, A-
I) IS7O. at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following de-

scribed Real Estate, to wit:
AH Defendant's interest inand to two tots of

ground fronting lb feet on Main St., and run-

ning back to an alley 240 feet w.th a two story

frame house, frame shop wash house, smoke bouse

and log stable thereon erected, adjoining lots of

ii W. Ressler and Geo. Shaffer, also two back

lots fronting on an alley 165 feet and

back 210 feet, adjoining lots of A J- Robbuw

and Wm McClelland, situate in rtainsburg Bor-

ough, Bedford county and taken m execution as

tine property of A. C. N aaghaii.
.

\Lso?All defendant Win. Bennett a interest

in and to a tract of land situate in Soutnampton
township Bedford county, adjoining Moses teli

on the North, and James Northeraft on the East

and Wm Lasbley on the West, containing ISO
acres, more or leas, with log house, stable and

other out buildings thereon erected, also sn ap-

ple orchard thereon, about 60 aeres cleared sa
under cultivation, setied and taken in execution

as the property of Win Bennet.
* 1 ' WM- KEYSEJI. Sheriff

Sheriffs office, Bedford. Jan. *Hb, 1870*

VTAMEsf OF APPLICANTS for
i\ Tavern and Restaurant License* at Feb

rnary Sessions, 1878, (2nd Monday, 14th day)

Michael Ott. Bloody Hun bop.

William Wetmer, Clearvillc, Monroe tp , t

John K- Ready, Coaldale bor , ,
Levi Manges. JuniaiA tp ,
Isaac Morigel. Bedferd bor.,

William M. Pearson, Woodbcrry bor.,
William A- Peterson Union tp.,
Henry Rose. Centreville,
William Spiers, Coaldale bor .
Alexander Taylor, Broad Top tp ,
O Donnell A Manly. Bridgeport, Londoßdciy-

Adam B Cam, Bedferd bor.. Restaurant
John Harris. '?

?

Jacob Barahart
?'

_

John P. Weavcrling. Bloody Run bor.. Tavern
? no. B Amick, St. ClairsvrHe,

Certified, January 24th. 1870

j*n2TwJ JNO. P. REED, Uk

rrHR BEDFORD HOTEL
L FOR SALE OR REST.

The subscriber now offers this well known hotel

for Kale or Rent. Possession given at any time to

suit purchaser. The bui'diog is in good repair, ,
having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For furth-

I cr particulars apply to
! 1 JohilCA J-SHOEMAKER.

26novtf Bedford Pm - \

ritRUsTEE ACCOUNT for cmfirmation at

1 Februarv Term of tbe Orphan's Courtofßed-
lord County, 15th day of February, IS70:

The account of John T. Keagy, Esq., Trustee

for the sale of the real estate of Henry Brant, late

of Cumberland Valley township, deceased.
17 Jc.-Sw J>*Q. p. REED, Register.

fWVERYBODY -an be accommodated with

lU WALL PAPER at tho Inquirer Book Stora

gru? gMfefrttefmentis.
A XXUAL IMPORT OF THE Al.'Dl-cx. tors of Bedford county.

ISAAC 3!ESQ EL, Ety., Treasurer o/ Bedford
County (u mceOHul loilh mid County from Janu-
ary Ttk, A. 1). 1869 to January SfA, A. U. 1870.
TREASURER, OR.

To balance in Treasury at last settle-
ment $llBO3 31

To amount of tax received from old col-
letor, as follows:

John Ketnery, Schellsburg bor 29 ii9
Isaac I). Earnest, Bedford tp 4 00
Jacob Evans, Londonderry tp 381 56
8. S. Flock, Liberty tp 60 65
Solomon Barley, M.Woodberry tp 297 19
To amount received on unpaid lists for

1868, placed in the hands -of Justices
of tbe Peace for collection:

John A. Gump, Rainsburg borough and
Colerain tp 55 73

Isaac Kenainger, Liberty tp 66 34
William Adams, Southampton tp 13 78
Jacob Brenneman, M. Woodberry tp...... 297 20
David Pointi!, Bedford tp ..... 513 95
D. A. Plank, St. Clairtville bor 15 59
S 8 Fluck, Saxtoa bor 19 51
To amount received from the several

townships before placing lists of un-
paid taxes in the bands of Justices of
the Peace:

Bedford borough 1756 13
Bedford tp 3974 46
Bloody Run bor 733 87
Broad Top tp. 953 62
Coledale bore 166 43
Colerain tp 2041 79
Cumberland Vallev tp IS>6 46
Harrison tp 804 33
Hopewell tp 1280 96
Juuiata Ip 828 12
Liberty tp . 8713 52
Londonderry - 1179 22
Monroe 1262 24
Napier tp 2179 10
Providence E. tp - - 902 89
Providence W. tp - 1088 66
Rain-burg boro 238 86
Schellsburg boro 369 30
Saxtoß boro 209 64
St. Clairsville boro 141 3S
St. Clair tp 2159 42
Snake Spring tp 1189 93
Southampton tp 999 48

Union tp .... 1189 53
Woodberry M. tp - 3386 69
Woodherry bore 297 16
Woodberry S. tp 3953 85

To amount recc'd on unpaid lists placed
in the hands of Justices of the Peace
for collection:

John W. Bowen, Napier tp 523 81)

Jessie Hoffman, Snake Spring tp 152 00

James Cessna, Cumberland Valley tp 247 04
William B Lambright, Union tp 155 00
James Carnell, Monroe tp 140 00
John McCkary, Bedford tp 900 00
Adam lladerman, Woodberry S. tp 311 6i
Jacob L. Albright, Londonderry tp 185 52 j
John B Fluck, Hopewell tp 120 00
David Miller, Harrison tp 35 60
John A Gump, Bloedy Run boro 190 83 '
John C. Figard, Broad Top tp 500 00
Michael F Stock, Woodberry boro 73 68
Joseph Snowden, Woodberry Mtp 180 00
A W Swope, Coledale boro 58 53
Isaiah Morris, St Clair tp 319 35 j
Henry Gcyer, Juniata tp..... 350 00
Joseph Fisher, Providence W. tp 149 61
Peter Dewalt, Schellsburg boro 82 IS
John Hoiderbaum, Colerain tp 125 00
JnoA Gump, Rainsburg boro 24 00
John W. Sains, Providence E tj 200 00

To costs ree'd from James McDunald ?
100 00 j

To taxes ree'd on unteatf 1 lands - 11 00
To anion: t of ten day Ux ree'd 8 81 j

Total receipts 133,407 96

TREASURER, OR.

By amount paid Jurors during tbe year 1869:
Grand Jury, February Term: 188 39
Petit " " 329 05
Jurors adjourned Court, Feb'y Term... 344 24 :
Grand Jurors, AprilTerm 138 26,
Petit "

" " 307 02
Jurors adjourned Court. Jnly 3(2 53
Grand Jury, September Term 184 82
Petit " "

" 341 58
Jurors adjourned Court. Sept 363 6

Grand Jury November Term 179 36
Petit " " "

?? 401 62
By amount of Sundry checks drawn by

"the Commissioners as follows:
Coort Crier 103 31

Tip Staves 188 99
Scalps. 7 ?? 3693 21
Wiliiam Kirk, services as Jury Comm'r 94 80
Isaac Kensinger "

" " 87 88
Moses Points, special services

" 15 60
Jno. G. Fisher, Clerk to Jury Comm'rs... 49 50
Constables returns 714 94
Boad Views 198 60
Bridge view and expenses 59 59
Assessors making assessments...., 466 00
Registration of voters under new Regis-

try Law OO5 50

George Elder, services as Commissioner IS 00
Peter M. Barton " " " 163 2o
Dan'l P. Becgle " " " 168 00
David Howsare " "

"

Mich'tS Ritchey " '*
" 32 00

Jacob Frise, erecting bridge at Williams' 1200 00

Part pay erecting bridge at Stonersown 300 00
Erecting biidge in Bedford tp 2549 00

Dan'l Hitecbew for bridge in St Clair tp. 350 00
William Oster

" " " 530 00

Kc-urd Books for Protbonotary 's Office... 299 15
J W Diekerson fees and per cent age on

collection I'® 5®

Sheriff Keyscr boarding and conveying
prisoners to Western Penitentiary 244 56

Robert Stock in or. boarding prisoners and
summoning jurors 1649 7.

Robert Steckman conveying prisoners to

Penitentiary and House of Refuge...... -.24 50
Attorneys salary to Commissioners -

100 00

Meyers A Mengel advertising 540 20
" printing blanks 277 00 i

John Lutx advertising 543 16

S. L Russell services as counsel 100 00
John G. Fisher salary as Clerk 350 00
O E Shannon, Esq. fees as Prothonotary ISI 04

H J Henderson, curbing, paving and
erecting Court House steps 840 87

Shires A Jordan railing for Court Horse

steps ; 20® 0®
Mary Morris cleaning offices and Court

House - - 58
Charles Merwine services as Janitor 82 70
Joshua Slower repairing Court House A

Jushna Mower cleaning and repairing i
Court House 42 .a

Wood, coal and pine lor Court House A
Jail - 136 43:

J L Lessig repairing Jail - ' "

Money over-paid on duplicates snd tax

refunded 113 ®c
Costs of requisition in case of Common-

wealth vs. Urowdcn 157 la
Costs of Justices on collecting taxes -? a5
Costs in Commonwealth cases 1837 .1

Costs ol holding Coroner's inquests 26 lo

Enrolling militia and holding militia ap-
peals - La

Maintaining prisoners at Wes'crn Pen y. 84a , a

Medical attendance upon prisoners 5 00

D. W 4>habaugh. auditing account of O.

E. Shannon, Esq 32 aO
Adveitising for unseated lands not sold- 31 00

Keeping inmate at House of Refuge 98 90

H.J. Henderson services as appraiser of

Poor House damages 14 00

John R Jordan do do do 11 09

John Fulton do do do -- 06

L. Defibaugb, hobbling prisoners 5 <5

Reininger and Becgle arresting horse-
thieves ~ .

Win. M. Hail, f*** in Com. vs. Gib.on... 20 00

M. S. Ritchey interest on note IS 00

Jno Silipiin.and interest on county loan 4a3 00

John Mower, interest on loan 96 00

Etate tux as per order of Commissioners
on County Treasurer? V".';"

27t: I7
Money overpaid on subscription to bridge -S 40

John G Fisbet making out tax duplicates

and enrollment lists 73

John G Fisher services at special courts 00

Postage, telegrams and stationery 36 39

T M Lynch goods for Court House 26 56

Tax duplir -,cs for 1869 IJ 5®

Fisher A rios 2 bbls. of cement ? 00

Insurance on Court House and Jail 74 00

Barnhart A McMullin shade trees 15 00

Hartley A Metigar goods for C. House.. 612

Charles Merwine work at Court House... 950

R W Berkstresscr canva" for duplicates- 42a

Paid Jacob Carper read tax on unseated

Treu-virer's commission for 1968 1666 06
?? lEfih 100U 00

By amount paid to State Treasurer 3u70 02
ii " William Bowles, Poor

House Treasurer 5000 00

Expenses of auditing account 16 "®

Treasurer's salary "°® "®

Amount paid Charles Merwine attending
alitor. - 4 Z

Stationery
-

3 "

Expenses of County Institute?...... 9°

'? General Eicetion, October ... a5,. 61

? Spring "

u Special election in Harrison

township ..." 10 60

Total credits -.539541 00

R-ciDta - 453407 96

Er P enditu'res 39511 66

i - Balance in Treasury.. - ?\u25a0\u25a0513856 96

Amount of Uses in the hands of old col-

lectors.
4d is

Amount oi unpaid taxes in the hands of

Justices of the Peaec for 1868 4. 9a

' Amount of unpaid taxes in the hands of

Justices of the Peace for, 1869 ?\u25a0 6oUo OJ

Total I.A... T24 73

Money owed ll Bedford County.

John SiU, on note S3OOO 00

John Kemmcry, on note 2009 00

John Mowery, on xote 800 00

Total SSBOO 60

BEDFORD COUNTY, S. 8.
The undersigned auditors ol said county do

hereby cettiiy, that in pursuance of the acta of

Assembly in such eases made and provided, they

Ptollaa>us.
met t the Court House, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, md did audit mod adjust the accounts of
Imi MextiEi,, Treasurer for said count 7, forth*
year A. D. 1863, at ascertained in the foregoing
statements, and that they hare examined th-
foregoing accounts due to and owed bytaid coun-
ty,and that the; have found the tame to be cor-
rect.

Witness our hands this Bth day of January A.
D. 1870. S. WHIP,

M. A HUNTER.
OWEN McGIRR.

J. M. Rkvxoi.ps. Clerk.

To the Auditor General of Pmneylrania:
Treasurer in account with the Uoiumonwealth of

Pennsylvania front January Bth, 1859 to Jann
ary Bth, 1870:
TREASURER, OH.

To amount of tavern and restaurant In-
censes $786 80

To amount of retailers'iieenses 877 50
TREASURER, CP..

By treasurer's per centagc 87 91
By cash paid W'm, it. hieboiti,

servicts as Associate Judge... 366 00
By cash paid (i. W. t rump, fur

services as Associate Judge... .115 30
By Pension" 1008 08
By cash paid for printing 25 20

BEDFORD COTXTY, S. 6.
The undersigned auditors of -rid county do

hereby certify that in pursuance of the act of as-
sembly ia such cases made and provived, they
met at the Court House, ia the Borough of Bed
ford, and did audit and adjust the accounts he
tween Isaac Menccl, Treasurer of said County
and the common wealth of Pennsylvania, a* aeeci-

tained in the foregoing statement.
Witness our hands this Bth dav ofJanuary, A.

D. 1870.
S. WHIP,
M. A. hI'STER,
OWEN McGIRR,

J. M. Rk WOLDS, Clerk. And ton
tftb

Bedford county, ss=
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford,

in and for the County of Bedford, on the 13th
day of November, A. D. 18*10. before the
Judges of the said Court, on motion of John
P. Reed, Esq., the Court grant a rule on the
heirs and legal representatives of Christian
Albright, dee'd. to wit: Maria, intermarried
with August Stoer: Rebecca, intermarried
with Herman Lepley, residing in Ktsox co.,
Ohio; Hannah, intermarried with Samuel
Burket; Henry, residing in Clay county, In
diana; Christiana C.; Delilah, intermarried
with Samuel Carpenter; Jacob L. and Samu-
el, all residing in Bedford eo, but those above
named residing in Ohio and Indiana, to be
and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held
at Bedford, on the 14th day of February next,
to accept or refuse to take the real estate of
said deceased, at the valuation which ha-
been valued and appraised, in pursuance of
a writ of partition or valuation issued out of '
our said Court, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, or show cause why the same
should not he sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
[l.s.] my band and the seal of said Court, at

Bedford, the 20th day of November, A. D.,
1869. O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.

Attest: Wy. fvEYSKR, Shff. 17dee4t.

T3KDFORD COUNTY, SS:
13 At an Orphans' Court hold in and for the

County of Bedford, on the 15th day of November
A I)., 1 >69, before the Judges of the said county.
On motion of J. W. Lingenfeiter, Esq., the Court
grant a rule upon the heirs and legal represents
tives of Thomas Cook, late of Harrison town
ship, dee d, to wit:Catharine Cook, widow; James
Cook, aeon residing in Johnson county, Iowa ;
Ann Elizabeth, intermarried with Jacob Ficbtner
residing in Bed ford county. Pa.: Joseph M. Cook,

residing in Bedford connty, Pa,: Ezekiel, rending
in Bedford county: Emma, a daughter intermar-
ried with A. L. Burket, residing it: Bedford co.,
and to the issue of William, a son, name and res-
idence unknown, and to B. F. Tucker, husband
<f Delilah, a daughter now dee'd, and Joseph
Calvin, Thomas Howard and Mary Catherine
Tucker, minor children of said Delilah residing
in Sebellsburg, Bedford co.. Pa., and to Cornelia
Jane, a minor of Mary C. Cook, dee'd, who was
a daughter of Thomas Cook, residing in Bedford

i county, to be and appear at an Orphans' Court
:to be "held at Bedford, on the 14th day of Februa
rv next, to accept or refuse to take the real estate

of said deceased, at the valuation issued out ot
. our said Court and to the Sheriff of said county
directed, or show cause why the same should not

be sold.
[l.s] In tes imony whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and the seal of said county at Bedford,
the 26th dav of November, A. D. 1866.

O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
Attest: Wm. Reiser, Sheriff. 17dee4t

DKDFORb COUNTS, SS:
33 At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in and

, for the county of Bedford, on the 15th
!? 5. day of November. A. D. 1869, before the

,?. Judges of the said Court, On motion of
O. H. Spang, Esq., the Court grant a rule on the
heirs aDd legal' representatives of Jacob Miller,

deceased, to wit: Washington Miller; Jacob Mil-
ler, residing in Cumberland Valley township:

George nice, husband of Sarah, a daughter, and
Emma and Steven Kiee, minor children of said
Sarah, residing in Allegheny county, Maryland:
Ruth intermarried with Sam'l Hendrickson, resi-
ding in Cumberland Valley tp., Bedford county,

aforesaid: John Miller residing ia satuv place, to

be and appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at

Bedford, on the 14th day of February next, to ac-
cept or refuse to take the real estate of said dee'd,
at the valuation which has been valued and ap-
praised, in pursuance of a writ of partition or val-
uation issued out of said Court and to the Sheriff
of said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not lie sold.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and the seal of said Court, at Bedford, the
26th oay of November, A.D. 1969.

O. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
Attest: Wit. Keyser, Sheriff. l'deett

PROCLAMATION.
To the Coroner, the Jneticee of the Pence, and

Conetablee in the different Tvtrtukipe ' the
\u25a0County of Bedford, Greeting: Ksow YE, that in
pursuance of a precept t me directed. under the
hand and seal of the Hon. ALEX ANDEK K ING,
President of the several Courts of Common Pleas,
inthe Ifith District, consisting of the counties ot ,
Franklin. Fulton, Bedford and Somerset, and bv
virtue ot his office of the Court ot Oyer and Ter-

miner and General Juil Delivery for the trial ot
capital and other offenders therein, and the Gen-
eral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and j
<3. W. GI MP and WILLIAM G. EICHOLTZ, Judges

i of the same Court in the same County of Bedford,
Von and each of you, are hereby required to be
and appear in your proper persons withyour Re-
cords, Recognizances, Examinations, and other I
Remembrances, before the Judges aforesaid, at

Bedford, at a Court of Oyer and Terminer and j
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of j
the peace therein to be holden for the county of ,
Bedford, aforesaid, on the 2d Monday of Feb.,
being the 1-1 (A dag, IS7O, at 10 o'clock in the fure j
noon of that day, there and then to do those j
things to which your several offices appertain.

Given under my hand and seal the 13th day of j
January, in the year of our Lord, 1870.

WILLIAM KEYSBR,
Sheriff s Office, 1 Sheriff ?
Bedford, Jan. 11, IsTfl. j It*

I IST OF CAUSES PUT DOWN FOR TRIAL
J AT FEBRUARY TERM. 1870, (14th day;,

Frederika Miller vs. John Mcliwaine-
M Woodberry tp. vs. Ephriam I.ongenecker, et a!.

Sophia AV.Mullin vs. George Mnllin's Ex'rs.
j.M. Shoemaker A Co. vs. William A. Powell.

George W. Gumn Esq vs. Philip Lebselter.

Certified January lOth IS7O. j
Ujanlt JOHN P. REED, Proth.

Is IT or? j
To these of our patrons who have promptly

cA-'eJ and settled their accounts, we return our

thanks. There axe others, however, who have ;
carelessly neglected this duty. IS IT YOU.',
Pie. e reflect, and ifit if, remember, that if your

arc uot: if of over four months standing) is not j
closed by CASH OK NOTE, before the Ist of,

Feb., 1370, yon willask us fof further credit after

that date, oil pain of beiDg refused, and that we

shall proceed to enforce settlement by law with- j
out further notice. We mean business. If you j
can't pay us, you can give your obligation to pay

and thus close your account.
___

lfjanlm d. 8- OSTLR A CO.

\v-OTICE TO BUILDER?
AND BUYERS,

The School Directors of Bedford township will

i let the contracts for the erection of three school

I houses, one at Boydstown, one at Milltownand ,
one at Imler's in Dutch Corner, to the lowest and

I best bidders, on Saturday, the 29th day of Janu-

ary, 1870, at the Shoemaker Ilotel, in Bedford, at

j two o'clock in the afternoon, on which day plans

i and specifications mav be seen.

I Tbev willalso SELL, at the same time, to the

highest and best bidders, the three old school

i houses, situate respectively in Shover \ alley,

I Boydatown and Miiltivn.
By order of the Board.

_ ,l/jaaSt THOMAS GiLCHRIST, See y.

; pIPOKTANT.?
We respectfully inform all interested that,

January 1" IS7O our b: oks willbe ck sed. Every

account there-upon must lie settled by LASH or

NOTE without delay. Alter the period named

above, a credit of ninety days willbo given to all

PROMPT PAYING customers, to whom we re-

turn our thanks. Don't fail to remember that

our terms are THREE MONTHS, after which

j -"lU <'b"?e

! y-n r OSTER A CO. have the most extensive,G. and varied assortment of FINE CLOTHS
and Caseimeres in Bedford, as CHEAP as the

same make, style anl quality can be jold we.t cf

Philadelphia. lOdtefcn

§tw %dvttiUmtnU.
I)ILES.?A Missionary, who had suffered 22
I rears with Piles, was cured, and will send
the receipt free. REV. FOSTER DIX,

Ifebtw Jersey City, N. J.
A GRKAT UHANUK! Agent* Wanted!

OA SIOOO per year sure made by Agents, male
or female sell ng our world renowned Patent Et-
eHatting H'is'te Wire Clothe Line*. Cheapest
and best olothes lines in the world; only 3 ots per
foot, and will last a hundred years,?Address the
Httdton Rieer Wire Co., 75 William St. N. Y, or
16 Dearborn St., Chicago, IIL 4feb4w

IRIOR DEAFNESS?THE PATENT ORGAN-
IC IC VIBRATOR. It fits into the Ear, is not
peoeptible, removes Singing Noises in the Head,
rod enables Deal Persons to hear distinctly at

'"hurch or public Assemblies. Treeties on Deaf-
ness, with Means of Core, sent free.

DR. T. HUNT STILLWATER,
4feb4w 762 Broadway, N. Y.

PARTS BY SUNLIGHT
and

GASLIGHT.
A WORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES, VIR-

TUES, VICES, SPLENDORS A CRIMES
of the CITY OF PARIS.

It tells how Paris has become the Gayest and
mo t Beautiful City inthe world; how its Beauty
md Splendor are purchased at a fearful cost of
Misery and Suffering: how visitors are Swindled
by Professional Adventurers: how Virtue and Vice

arm-in-arm in the Beautiful City; how the
tin, R Fearful Crimes are committed and concealed;

bow money is squandered in useless luxury; and
contains over 150 fine engravings or noted places,
Liie and Scenes in Paris. Agents wanted. Can
va-sing Books sent free. Address

NATIONALPUBLISHING CO.
4feblw Philadelphia, Pa.

TED?AGENTS.

573.00 TO 9200 00 PER MONTH,

Everywhere, male and female, to introdnee the

Genuine improved Common Sense
FAMILY SE WING MACHINE,

This Machine will ttiich, hem, fell, tuek, quilt,
eoid, hind, braid and embroider in a most superi-
or manner.

PRICE O.VLY 18 DOLLARS.

FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE TEARS.
We will pay SIOO9 for any machine that will sew

a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
seam than ours. Itmakes the

"ELASTIC LOCK STITCH.
Every second stich can be cut, and stillthe cloth
cannot be palled apart without tearing it. We
ay Agents from $75 to S2OO per month and ex-

pense?, or a commission from which twice that
amuuctcan he made. Address

SECOMB T CO.,
Pittsburg, Pa.,yßoston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.
CAUTION.?Beware of all Agents selling Ma-

chines under the same name as oars, unless they
c*n show a certificate of Agency signed by us.
We shall not hold ourselves re sponsible for worth-
less Machines sold by ether parties, and shall
prosecute all parties either selling or using Mm-
bines under this name to the full extent of the

:aw, unless such Machines were obtained from us
by our agents. Do not be imposed upon TY par-
ties who copy oar advertisements and circulars
and offer worthless Machines at a less price.

4feb4w

A GIFT. Agents wanted ?Ladies and Gen-
tlemen for their spare moments. A Sewing

Machine, a Gold Watch, a Bible, money and oth-
er goods given as premium. How, When, Where,
What, and all other particulars Free. Address

C. L. VAN ALLEN,
21jan4r 171 Broadway N. Y.

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE? simple, cheap, relia-

ble, Knits everything. Agents wanted. Circular
and sample stocking Free. Address

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINECO.,
21jan(* Bath, Me.

Agent wantfd for the secrets of

INTERNAL REVENUE.
EXPOSING

The Whiskey Ring, Gold Ring, and Drawback

Frauds Divulging systematic Rubbery of the Pub-
iie Treasury. Organixed Depredatione, Conspira-
cies and Raids on the Government ?Official Tur-

pitude, Malfeasance, Tyranny and Corruption.

The most Startling, Fascinating, Instructive
and Important Book yet published. Containing

authentic facts, indisputable evidence, sworn tes-
timony, complete and accurate details.

Legislators, Farmers. Merchants, Mechanics,
every citixen and Taxpayer, are directly interest-

ed in the Stratagems. Artifices, Machinations and

Crimes of Corrupt Politicians, Illicit Distillers,

Gold Gamblers, Drawback Forgers and crafty
Malefactors,?Published in one attractive volume,
about 500 well-filled pages, with spirited illustra-
tions. Price low to suit the times, $3.00. Sold

bv subscription only. Send for circular and spe-
' cial terms. WM. FLINT, Publisher, Phila., Pa.

21jan4

A MATEIK CULTIV"ATOBS GUIDE,
XT. FOR THE

FLOWER AND KITCHEN GARDEN.
24th edition of this popular work, which has

met with so much favor in the past, is now ready.
It has been re-written and improved, printed with

new type, and on fine paper, illustrated with a

beautiful Lithograph, and many other fine engrav-
ings from nature. It contains full description
and the culture of over 1500 leading varieties of
Flowers and Vegetables ; also descriptive list of
the novelties of the present seasco : to whieh is
added a collection of 206 choice French Hybrid
Gladiolus. This work, we feel confident, will
compare favorable with any similar one.

From Led Burikt. Warner A. 11.
? I have received a copy of your superbly got-

ten up Amateur Cultivator's Guide. I think it
far ahead of anything of the kind over before is-
sued from the American Press."

-rent to any address upon receipt of 25 cents for
paper cover, and 50 cents for tastefully bound in

Sotb. WASHBURN A CO.,
ljanlw Boston, Mass.

f WAS enred of Deafness and Catarrh by a lim-

X r,le remedy and will send the receipt free.
MRS. M. C. LEGGfiT, Hoboken, N. J.

4feb4w

KILL THE DEMON of Pain. Wolcott's Pain
Paint removes pain instantly, and heals old

! Ulcers. Wolcott's Annihilator cures Catarrh.
Bronchitis and Cold in the head. Sold by all
Druggists, and 131 Ch itham Square, N. Y.
14Ju4w

tj*HE MAGIC COMB will change any
1 colored hair or beard to a permanent black or

brows. Itcontains no potion. Any one can nse
it One sent by mail for sl. Address

MAGIC COMB CO.,
24dee;lm Springfield, Mass.

( I O N S R M I'TION,
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by inhalation. Abbott' Inhaling Fluid

is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs? dissolves the tubercles, which are thrown
>.fi. ttie cavities heal, and a cure is effected. Treat-

meat by letter or in person 'ran be had only of
Q. VAN HCMMELL. M. D.,

fiauglOm 16 West 14th St., h. V.

OOAHINKLEY KNITTING MA-OQA
-SOU CHINES:

The most perfect machine yet invented.

Will widen and narrow, turn a heel, or point a
toe. It willknit plain or ribbed. It will knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-

tens. Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It

seta up its own work, uses but one needle, and re-
quires no adjusting whatever. It will do the

same work that the I.amh machine will do, and

costs less than half as much, and has not the
tenth part of the machinery to get out of order.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
Allmachines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Gen'L Agents.
No. 20, Sixth SL, Pittsburg, Pa.

J^ORHA LASD'S "EUREKA"
Smoking Tobacco is an excellent article of gran-
ulated Virginia.

...

?Wherever introduced itis universally admired
?lt is put up in handsome muslin bags, in

which orders for Meerschaum Pipes are daily

Smoking Tobacco has no superior; being denico-

tinixed, it cannot injure nerveless constitutions,

or people of sedentary habits.
?lt is produced from selections of the finest

stock, and prepared by a patented and original

aron satie, mild, and light in weight
?hence it willlast much longer than others; nor

does it burn or sting the tongue, or leave a disa-

greeable after-taste.
?Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer

?chimin Pipes, silver mounted,and packed tenant

leather pocket cases, are placed in the Yacht Club

i bnusd daily.

LORILLARDS CENTURY
Chewing Tobaceo. . , .

ThU brand of Fine Cat Chiving Tobacco has

no superior any wiiere.
.

?lt is, without doubt, the best shewing tobacco

ithe country.

LORILLARDS SNUFFS
Have been in general use in the United States

over 110 years, and still acknowledgsd "ths beat

wherever used. .

cies for sale, ask btei to get them.
- They are sold by respectable jobbers a,most

everywhere.
Circulars mailed on apph^.on kDACo >
l&deel2w

New


